
ed. at the U. C. Coll., and joined banking, and in v~arious inchistrial
the. Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto, 'and'commercial rcmnilkie23 and en-
as ensign, June, 1872', became capt. 'terprises. He is attc-. in fau:t and
1874, and adjt. 1875. Retiring f rom; business ianager for J. J. Vander-
that corps on rtmoling to. the N - W.,1 grift, founder of the town'of Vander-
1881, Ije was a Pti. Adjt. 9.Oth grift, and is on the directorate of
Rifles, -on the outhreak of the Riel the Kevstone Bank of Pittsburghi
rebellion, Mch, 1W8, and served and of !lhe Pittshnrgh Trust Co. %e
with the 9th throughiout the sub- is likewise Dir., Secy. and Treas. of
sequent campaigzn, including actions the W~ashin&n Oul Co., of the-

aFshCek(hreso)adcp Taylorstown N atu ral Gas Co.,) of thle
tureof atohe (niedal and- clasp Apollo -Gas Co., -ndofteFr

an b. f ajr) H ws ppd.Pitt Natural G Co.- He is Dir.
to the permanentfre sCpt ni-utoro he Penn Tube
commidg. the Mounited Infantry, Works ihr. of thie Natural Cras
Winnipeg, with rank -of major, Acug, (Co. 4f /st -Va-.; 'Secy. of the Red
1885; was transferred to Royal Can. 1Cloud Mining. Co. (silver) and a
Regt., Fredericton, May 1891 ; to do! Dir. afd V. -P. of the Amyvle
Toronto, May 1892, and was apptd. Yonghiogheny Gas Coal Co. Uhim.;
Commandant of the Royal Sch. of he belongs to the Presb. Ch., and
Infantry, St. John's, P.Q., Ju1y, bas filled the office of Presdt. of the

1897. IhiMay, 1894,he was selected Presb. Union 6f Pittsburgh and
t.o proceed to Eng. for a course of Allegheny. Among other public
instruction with the Imp. forces, andi institntionàs with whieh -hle is now
while there was successively attached i prmnn identified' are the
to each branch of the servn atAier CZtianAid Asen.. the Art Soc.,

sitCav., Arty., and Infy-and the fiotanical Soc. of Western Penn.
to the staff of the 1lst fielId column and the Acad- of Science and- Art. -
during the summer manoeuvres. H1e C23, 4t1h A tenue, Pif tebungh, Pa.c.;
also took the Hythe course of mas-1 Duquesue Club; Country Cluib; Thle
ketry and machine-gun work, and Junla.
passed the army exam. for-promotion. BUCHEEANAN, Wentworth. James,
H1e was apptd. bt. - Lt-col., Mch., retired bank official, is the 2nd s. of
1895; was aise apptd. Actg. Dept. the late Alex. Bluchanan, Q.C., of
Adjt. Genil. N.2M .,Ml. ontreal. B. 'in that city Dec.1,
1895. -He is a V. -P. of the Can. M il. 1828 h e was ed. at the Higli Sch.
Inst. Lt. -Col.- B. m. Sept., 1874, and at other -scholastic institutions

May Fenton, dau. of the late W. G. there. From 1847 to 1853 he was
Paterson, D.L.S. - The Barracks, in the employmient of the old Com-
se. Joh's, P.Q. R-etyal Can. - Yàcht mercial Bank of Can. He. then
Club, Toronto; Cas. Mil. Lutt. 1entered the service of the Bank of

44 ne of the best known soldiers in Can.» Montreal, and -after having been
-Hra.4.- Mangr. of the Woodstock,. Brant-

BuCHANKAN, James Isaac, Itauker, ford, Cobourg,. Hamnilton,' Toronto
businiess mangr. and trustee, is the. and Montreal branehes, was apptd.
5th a. of the. laVe Hon. -Isaac Bu- Asst. Geni. Nzangr1879, and Oenl.
chanan, formerly Presdt.- of- the Ex. Mangr., 1881. 11e retired on a pen-
Counicil, Can.,, by Agnes, bis wife, sion, Oct, 18901.Mr. B. is Depty.
2nd dan. of R<>bt. Jarvie, Glasgow. Chairman of the Montreal Bd. of

B. ini Hamilton, Ont., 1853, he was -the Liverpool and London and Globe
ed. there and at Gait (Tassie's) Coll. In&s Co., and wasq for some yrs. a
Iàat. Be obtained bis business gov. of the Royal Victoria Hospital
training in the bouse of Isaac Bu- there.. He is a mem. of the. Ch. of

* chanan & Co., Hamilton. About 20 Eng., and, politically, a Con.. 1He
yr.ago he removed to Pittaburgb, m. thé young. dau. of the laVe Major

where he bas becoïne interested in. Arnold R. Burrowes, late Grenadier
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